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Legacy Collection Status

• Year 1 of the Five Year Ongoing Support is complete - thank you AAOF!

• The Collection had 90 additional Forsyth Twin Collection subjects added in 2018

• Two major technical enhancements were made to the website and FTP server

• Website and database are stable, and software being updated as new versions become available

• Requests are being filled on a routine basis



Legacy Collection Image Counts

Nov 2011 Nov 2012 Nov 2013 Nov 2014 July 2015 Dec 2018

Collections 9 9 9 9 9 9

Subjects 194 566 696 752 752 842

Lateral Cephs 2000 6200 8700 10200 10200 11100

Frontal Cephs 3200 5800 5800 6000

HandWrist 1800

Total Images 2500 8900 12500 16000 16000 18900



Subjects Per Collection

Collection Subjects
Bolton-Brush Growth 102

Burlington Growth 100

Denver Growth 94

Fels Longitudinal 102

Forsyth Twin 100

Iowa Growth 100

Mathews Growth 35

Michigan Growth 102

Oregon Growth 107



Subject Distribution



Subject Images by Age



Website Infrastructure

• Website and database are hosted on Amazon AWS EC2

• Has been extremely reliable and fast, with very few uptime interruptions

• PostgreSQL Database - Version 11.1 upgrade being planned for early 2019

• Node.js Web Server - Version 10.13.0 upgrade being planned for early 2019

• Various Javascript libraries for web pages

• Security patches are applied immediately



Website Server Improvements
• All websites should now use HTTPS rather than HTTP for their communication protocol

• HTTPS is the secure version of HTTP

• The browser and the website encrypt all traffic between them with HTTPS

• The AAOF Legacy Collection website does not use any sensitive information

• However, HTTPS prevents the possibility of someone hijacking the site with a man-in-the-
middle attack, in a public location like Starbucks

• We are using Cloudflare, a US based security company, to provide HTTPS for the website

• Cloudflare also provides content caching and other web server benefits, and it’s free



Typical Cloudflare Month Stats



Cloudflare Threats Blocked - 1 Month



New FTP Server

• Until recently, full resolution images were supplied using an FTP server supplied by CRIL

• This was done for ease of setup at the beginning of the project

• Starting in November 2018, a new secure FTP server has been configured on the AWS (Amazon 
Web Services) server that runs the AAOF Legacy Collection Website

• Several successful transfers have been completed using the new FTP server

• The documentation for the users has been updated to reflect the new server: 
ftp.aaoflegacycollection.org



Ongoing Maintenance Tasks

• Website monitoring - I get automated emails and text messages if site is unavailable

• Current site has been up for 1 Year - forced AWS update to a new Linux version in late 2017

• Web server and database technical documentation - offsite copies as well as logins/passwords

• Miscellaneous bug fixes

• Request logging

• Website and database backups 



Backup Strategy
• For data security, 3 backups are needed

• Local

• Offsite

• Different media

• Local backup is on Amazon AWS itself

• An offsite backup on a USB hard drive is stored in Portland, OR

• Third backup on a different drive in my office plus a backup on Google Drive

• Another full backup on hard drive was delivered to Dr. Oh at UOP



Fiducial 
Document

This document describes the
fiducial mark locations and 
values for all 9 collections. These
data are used for making
accurate scaled measurements
from the full resolution images.

A copy of the document is sent
with the images for each 
request. The document is updated 
as new information becomes
available.



Website Usage 2018
• Results from Google Analytics Data

• Approximately 34,400 Pageviews in 2018

• Up from 32,000 Pageviews in 2017

•  2130 Users, 4275 Sessions vs. 2100 Users, 4100 Sessions a year ago - a few more users and they 
are doing more

• Most visited Collections, same as 2017:

• Bolton-Brush Growth

• Burlington Growth

• Michigan Growth

• Denver Growth



Website Usage 2018 vs 2017



World Wide Interest - Google Analytics Website Visits 2018



Users From Top 10 Countries 2018



How do Users Find the Website?



Mobile and Tablet Usage



High Resolution Image Requests - 2018

• 53 raw Image Requests in 2018, some consist of multiple parts and duplicates

• Approximately 26 unique Image Requests in 2018, compared to 24 in 2017

• Approximately 3900 images requested, over 42 GB of data

• Mostly Lateral Cephs, some PA and HandWrist

• As in prior years, many international requests

• A wide variety of research projects

• These statistics cover only requested high-resolution images - Users are free to download the 
low-resolution images without a formal request



Low Resolution Image Usage - 2018

• Users can right-click and download the low resolution images directly from the website without 
submitting a request

• From one user: “We are in the final stage in our study. We found that it was easier to search 
directly in the open gallery, so we use even more images for our study. “

• Difficult to track how many images are downloaded this way

• O the 34,000 page views, approximately 13,000 are views of a specific low resolution image

• If we assume 25% were subsequently downloaded, this totals approximately 3,250 additional 
downloads

• I am still investigating better methods for tracking low resolution image downloads, possibly 
using Google Analytics



Requests by Collection

Collection Requests
Bolton-Brush Growth 10

Burlington Growth 7

Denver Growth 2

Fels Longitudinal 4

Forsyth Twin 0

Iowa Growth 4

Mathews Growth 4

Michigan Growth 3

Oregon Growth 9

Note: A single request often involves multiple Collections



Sample Image Requests 2018
• Jacksonville University - It is assumed that rigid fixed functional appliances (ffa) present with 

more skeletal effects and less relapse of the treatment outcomes when compared with semi-rigid 
ffa. However current literature lacks a direct comparison between the aforementioned treatment 
methods. Hence our aim is to evaluate the skeletal and dental long-term outcomes using 
Functional Mandibular Advancer (rigid ffa) and Forsus Fatigue Resistant Device (semi-rigid ffa). 
We have the aforementioned treatment groups followed longitudinally but our study population 
lacks the control group. Legacy collection will be used to form the control group in our study.  
Thank you for your time and consideration.

• Eastman Dental Institute -  For research of mandibular growth rotation. Many thanks.

• Ortodoncia y Ortopedia Dentimaxilofacial - University of Chile - Hi, We are requesting this 
collection to use it for an investigation about Delaire's findings. He describes differences in facial 
angle between children, man and woman but his methods to get this results  are not quite clear.  
We think this is the right collection for our investigation. 

• Fachhochschule Wedel, Hamburg - I am working on my bachelors thesis and am currently 
experimenting with synthetic medical image data generation using Generative Adversarial 
Networks. The goal of my project is to find out if such a network is capable to generate realistic-
looking radiographs.



Usage Analysis
• Once an Institution makes use of the Legacy Collections, there tend to be additional users from 

the same Institution in the following months and years.

• Most users are extremely grateful for access to the full resolution images.

• We are now tracking Department Chair contact information and will follow up with requests 
for Resident and Researcher publications that use the Legacy Collections

• Some users ask for an unreasonable number of images (ie All Class II images from all 
Collections). I work with them to reduce their request to what is really required. 

• The website also receives a number of requests for technical information on image 
specifications, demographic data, etc 



Some Feedback…
The purpose of our research project is to validate the cervical vertebral maturation (CVM) 
method in detecting the pubertal growth spurt in mandibular growth. We will also 
compare the agreement between the visual CVM method versus the Objective CVM 
method in assessing the CVM stage. 
We selected only those subject who presented a series of consecutive lateral cephs of 
good quality with annual intervals from stage 1 (7-8 years) through stage 5-6 (15-18 
years) in CVM. According to these inclusion criteria, we found 26 subjects of the Oregon 
Growth Study, 3 from the Mathews Growth Study,  2 from the Iowa Growth Study, and 7 
from the Fels Growth Study who are eligible for our study. We just started the digitization 
of the lateral cephalograms with a cephalometric software (Viewbox 4.0, Kifissia, Athens, 
Greece).

Thank you again for your very precious help.



A Recent Submission to AJODO
Comparison of two treatment protocols using fixed functional appliances in Class II malocclusion: 
Treatment results and stability
ABSTRACT
Introduction: To compare the two treatment protocols including Functional Mandibular Advancer (FMA) 
followed by multibracket appliances (MBA) vs Forsus device in combination with MBA concerning 
treatment outcomes and posttreatment stability. Methods: This study was conducted using lateral 
cephalograms of patients who were treated with MBA which was used either after FMA or concurrently 
with Forsus device, and of a control group having untreated Class II malocclusion. Each group consisted 19 
subjects included in CS2 or CS3 stages according to cervical maturation index. Cephalograms were taken 
for the treated groups at T1 (pretreatment), T2 (completion of MBA treatment), T3 (at least 2 years after 
T2). Results: Significant intergroup differences at T1-T2 period were observed in favor of the FMA 
concerning mandibular advancement, intermaxillary relationship and mandibular elongation. In Forsus 
treatment, restrained maxillary growth and slightly improved intermaxillary relationship rebounded after 
treatment (p<0.05).  At the end of treatment, mandibular incisor protrusion and occlusal plane rotation were 
greater in the Forsus group than in the FMA group (p<0.05), and maxillary incisor retroclination was 
significant in the Forsus group. During the posttreatment period, while no significant changes were present 
in incisors’ inclination, relapses of the T1-T2 improvements in overjet and overbite, as well as the recidive 
of the occlusal plane rotation were significantly higher in the Forsus group. Conclusions: Treatment 
protocol including FMA was found to be more effective with mandibular skeletal effects and was more 
stable with lesser degree of relapse in overjet and overbite compared with the Forsus protocol.



Legacy Collection In the News

American Association of Orthodontists Foundation Craniofacial Growth Legacy 
Collection in the orthodontic literature—use and trends: A systematic review
Thikriat Al-Jewair (a) Elizabeth Stellrecht (b) Lauren Lewandowski (a) and Rania Chakaki (c)
a Department of Orthodontics, School of Dental Medicine, State University of New York, Buffalo, NY.
b Health Sciences Library, State University of New York, Buffalo, NY.
c Private Practice, Vernon Hills, Ill.
January 2018   Vol 153   Issue 1 American Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics

Introduction: The American Association of Orthodontists Foundation (AAOF) Craniofacial Growth Legacy Collection is a 
digital repository of records from 9 craniofacial growth study collections in the United States and Canada. The purposes of this 
article were to describe the use of materials from the AAOF Craniofacial Growth Legacy Collection in the orthodontic 
literature in comparative and follow-up studies, and to analyze trends before and after the project's launch in 2009.

Conclusions: The overall numbers of published studies in the comparative and follow-up categories increased after 2009, 
reflecting the efforts of the AAOF team and collection curators to make the records available worldwide. Further research 
should consider studying each collection to identify utilization predictors.



AAOF Press 
Release 2018



Alanya Dental Hospital News



Great Lakes Association of 
Orthodontists News Aug 2018



Future Priorities
• Continue updates and maintenance of the website and database

• Continue to fulfill image requests and answer questions about the Collection

• Improve analytics for downloaded low-resolution images

• Ongoing question of the Study Casts

• Improve tracking of publications



Summary
• All current images have been loaded to the website and database

• The AAOF Legacy Collection Website and database are stable

• Usage has increased over the prior year

• Researchers are very appreciative of the AAOF providing access to the Collection


